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COMICALITIES.

*, Don’t roll yimrM It, •> the farmer told the 
law} or who hud been calling him hard 
nanus.

A Ir.wyr-r built him nn office in the form 
nf a hexagon, or six square. Tbe novelty 
of the ktriicturo attracted the attention o! 
miiiio Irishmen who were passing by ; they 
made a full stop, and viewed the building 
very carefully. The lawyer disgusted at 
their curiosity, lifted up the window, put 
hit head out, and addressed .them i

“ What do you stand there fur,> like i< 
pack of sanev l)l«n khcads, g tz ng r>* my of 
fe e 7 I)o Vie. ti.k- if f<,. a., h./i-fh ?”

On»* of l!;r«m rejd'rd,
“ Win , indeed. I V : « l' Inking so. i ll J 

fa » i he d* v il jj»)ke his heud eul ■ i/f i lie win
dow.’’

Tin; LAW VCR AM) Till# Cool*
Dmr.t n I’ri'St. a wealthy drover tesiding 

in lv. «•»'• of the in».sf boni.til'nl «.id flour 
| .jpg t. wr 8 :n the Graft!,trStatf tV.iS taking 
a large lirmhèr cf scl* » !*.-d U“* x - s •<> the 
Boston market. It rim need tin»' <»n the 
way thither, sevi m! of the sunk, lielonging 
to Christopher («rant, .an e.y'tci siv»* farmer 
rosi.j'ng in an adjoining .town, at c drntallv 
>•1 a p ! among ti e drove of Deacon F — 
The good, (J»‘HC‘ is, <>f ciuirse, not noticing 
the n,1,Jiti n to his herd, couhi not 'me.x;>■ r 
t.,} to F. pcrnte then, and in tim»\ oil, iclu- 
d,og those belonging to friend errant, wi re 
t!uiy disposed of, (if not arror-Ui g to law.

curd n g to thi- eu.-tom :) and the pro- 
i veils -ui.-ly de pot.Hod in liie pocket of the 
w- rihy Deuri.n.

It so happened, however. »l.»i H i! D. I;«*p. 
(hotter known as “ The F'-ol,”) saw. the 
« file a si fivy passed, and rccngi.'zud thou-

JAMBS PORTER & 00.,
MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH.

HWE in.! received from ihe EUROPEAN mid AMERICAN MARKETS, one of the Cheap
en ,.J MOST SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of

mPLIE MW IFM(GY MY (BOMS,
ST CAM LOOMS. COTTON SHIRTINGS.
DeLaine and Cashmeres, Balzoreens, Bareges and Crapes 
Alpacas of all colors, of beautiful styles.
Worked Capa, Collars Beautiful Linen Laces and Lace 

and Cuffs, Goods in variety,
Ladies Boots and Shoes, Gloves and Hosiery,
Dress Hdkfs. and Scat fa. Artificial Flowers, Ribbons;

GREY COTTON SHIRTINGS. 
Printed Calicoes, Printed Muslins, 
Saxony and Orleans Cloths,
Silks, Satins, and Satin Turks, 
Linen Lawns and Handkerchiefs, 
Linen Cambrics and Handkerchiefs, 
Swiss, Book, and Jaconet Muslins,

A Splendid Assortment of Shawls.

OF FINE. FIRM, AND DURABLE FA BRICKS, OF FASHIONABE STYLES.
Beau I if ul and Fast Colours, and at prices that will surprise all purchasers for Cheapness. Fash- 
iwmblcTrowseringa. Do. Vestings Cotton and Lnmha Wool Drawers and Shirts.

MOUtSKLYN SATINETTS AND 'FIVEEDS,
ill AIIE IP < OATS, VESTS AND TROWSERS.

STOCKS: Serf, and Hdkfe. Irish Linen. Duck.kin Mils. Glove. English, French snd 
AMERICAN CAPS.

Taltlc Linens, Towellings, Linen and Cotton Sheeting, Counter- 
panes, Maxsaillcs Quilts, Damask Flannels and Blankets.

50 SPLENDID BUFFALO ROBES!!
m,-I ,ri(«0 BAGS Superior Liverpool SALT, all of which will be sold it very reduced Prices for; 
CASU #-r Alaiketniik Farm Produce.

Goderich, 2btit November, 1849. 2v-n43tf

LOST!!
BELONGING to the subscriber, between 

his Store and the Division Court Of
fice, on Friday last, 13th instant,

Two PROMISSORY NOTES,
Viz.: One JOINT NOTE against John 
Edgar and ChaiCles Dooiikrty, for £3 18s 
9d., drawn payable to James Phelan or 
bearer, and endorsed by Janies Fhelah, past 
due,—Also, one against Michael Stoscopf 
Black Smith, for £3 12s 6d.,—drawn paya
ble to Christian Saugcr, or bearer, written 
in German, also past due. This is to cau
tion any person from purchasing the same, 
or tho abovo parties paying the Notes to 
any person but tho subscribe#*,—and any 
person finding the abovo Notes will much 
oblige the subscriber by returning them to 
him. / THOS. M. DALY.

July 16th, 1819. 2v-n30tf

re vnn sure it wac : 
i Deacon FrueV<- |

j.thcr regarding himself or respecting f growth 1819. Fresh 
ling else ; that ho could not give an Their Stock of Wl 
igcnl answer to the most simple ques- i & Co. BLN f’S S

IMi,” said Mr 
my < ii'vs you «

“Sure ?*’ said ITU, “ wall, now, I gu»>s I 
nre : 1 know old Brindle and lopped h«.rn, 
jrft as cut*y as nothing—haint I d- iv ’« in 
out of our cabbages more lin es than their 
'pesky necks ar<* worth anyhow ? ’

When Deacon Frost returned home, he 
was politely « n lcil i p«,n my 'It tirant, and 
requested V folk over a fair amount of tho 
needful, for the missing, cows, which he 
es politely declined to do. The result «as 
that Counsellor Doney’s eervieds were in
voked. Tho fool was the chief witness ; 
nnd Counsellor Grey, of Mass., a man ul 
6OIU0 cclcurity in his profession, was retain 
cd to defend the suit. 'I’ho trial came on
_Dykes was placed vn the wit ne-1 stand.
Counsellor Grey interposed an objection to 
tfic witness b»ing sworn, on the ground of 
incapacity, and proceeded tu *j ta to to t!io 
court that the witness was a perfect non 
compos mentis, in other words a fool, and 
well known to.bo so ty every body in the 
Mcinity—ihüt he had no d fini to or tiz «J 
idea e 
anything 
intelligent 
to n ; and, says Counsellor Grey, with v 
pfiasis, “ 1 do not believe ho can tell who 
made him. If your honor pleases, 1 
will put tho question to him, that the jury 
may have an opportunity to peu what a 
perfect imbecile ho is.”

Gour.M llor O. •• William, look up. Tell 
vs. William, who mado you ?’

The fool screwing his face, and looking 
thoughtful and somewhat bewildered, nn- 
uwered : “ M-c-s-e-s, I sapp-p-po-—c.”

••That will do. Now,” says Counsel
lor CL, addressing the court, '• the witness 
.pays ho sup— p—o—$—c—s M—o—s—c—s made 
him. 'I'liis is certainly a more intelligent 
; i,-\vcr than 1 supposed him capable of giv
ing, for it shows that lie lias some f'.int idea 
ol iiic Scriptures. But 1 submit that ,t is 
not sufiicient to justify his being sworn as 
a witness in this'ease*. No, sir, it is not 
euch uh answer as a witness qualified to 
testify, would give.”

“ Mr. Judge,*’ says the fool,may I ax 
the lawyer a question ?”

“ Certainly,” says the Judge. “ ark him 
any question you pieuse.”

\V-n-!-!, then, Mr. Lawyer, w-li-c-d 
you s-p-o-s-o made you ?”

Counsellor G., imitating the witness, 
“ A-a-r-c-n, 1 s-p-o-s-c

After the laughter had somewhat eubsi 
ded, the w itness continued, 44 W-a-l-l now, 
we do read in tlio Good Book, that Aaron 
oneo made a c-a-l-f, but who would think 
the critter had got in here ?”

pRKmcsti.NATioN.—“Do you believe in 
predestination ?” said the captain of a Mis
sissippi steamer to a clergyman who hap
pened to be travelling with him.

“ Of course 1 do.”
' “ A n.I you aLo believe that wliati# t* he
will bo ?”

“ Certainly”
“ Well, I’m glad of it.”
• W by ?’
* Because I intend to pass that boat ahead 

in fifteen consecutive minutes if there be 
any virtue in pi no knots and loaded safety 
valves. So don’t he alarmed, for if the bil, 
art nn’t to burst they won’t.”

Hero tho Divine began putting on hie hat, 
and looking very much like backing out, 
which the Captain seeing, observed :

“ I thought you said you believed in pre
destination, nnd what is to ho will be?”

“ So I do, but I prefer being a littlo hear
er the stern when it takes plao

SILLS. COTTONS. LINENS 
uuif WooH.'ti.i of every 

Description mid

HOPE, BIRRELL & CO.
IMPORTERS,

.V». 19, DU.XV.1S-ST., 

LONDON, C. W.

Merinos, Prints, Shawls 
Small Wares, Hosiery, 

LACES,
Sewed Goods, &c.

‘MERCHAXrS SUPPLIED OX THE LOWEST WHOLESALE TERMS. 
London, C. W., 28ih November, 1849. v2-n43-

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
Rope, BiRRELL 4* co.

Grocers. Wine Merc hauls, Fruiterers,
A.Xl) ÔÎLMK.X;

17 DUN DAS STREET, LONDON, C. W.

Hu. Jc Co. respectfully solicit the attention of their numerous customers and the Public, to 
• their present iarce and carefully selected stock of Blru k and Green TE A, Muscovado, Refi
ned, and Crushed SUGARS, Old Government, Java, and Laguvra COFFEES. New FRUIT, 

Fresh Spites and Groceries
VINES is also very complete—consisting of SANDF, MAN St Co. GRAHAM 
Superior Old Port. DUFF GOIlDO-N A Co., and DEMPSTER’S Pale, Gold- 

.... and Brown Sherries. BLACKBURN’S nnd WOOD &. Co’s Madeira, Champaign, Claret, 
Pale, and Brown Coenac, Jamaica Rum, Schiedam. London Porter, and Edinburgh Ale. All of 
w hich will be found of the best qualities, and sold at exceedingly moderate prices.

fT “ORDERJ CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO.” sjq

H A RDWARE DEPARTM ENT.
HOPE, BIRRELL & CO.

. JVtf. 21, Dundas Street,
imja.bss: m1®. ec: »:aa iw "ocr g^i 9

AND IMPORTERS OF
Slii'ilielcl, Birmingham, Wolverhampton, and New England

. HARDWARE.
An\il

| Sled,
I Vices,

I Copper, I Tin, I I.sad, I
1 Nails, 1 Wire, 1 Glass, J

Zinc,
Cordage,

I Spelter,
| Saddlery.

Cumula Plates, kc. 4*c* 4’c- for l,nt^ Prices Vert/ Moderate.

SALT.—The Subscribers offer for Sale l.UOO Barrels Fine Onandago Salt, juat landed, ex “Os
ceola,” a Oswego. Also
70 llbls. St. UbcaSult, well adapted for Packing purposes. 50 Bags Fine Liverpool Sr.lt, in 

bars of 220 lbs. each. 200 Bags Fine Dairy Salt, weigh 24 lba. each Prices t.oxrfor Cash.
HOPE, BIRRELL St Co.

London, OSih November, 1849. 2v-n43
"1X7ANTED.—5,OOU Bushels TIMOTHY SUED, for which the the Highest Price io CASH 
\v Will be paid. HOPE, BIRRELL & Co.

Loudun, 2dth November, 1849. Produce Merchants.

WAN PEU ! !—5.UUU POUNDS OF WOOL. Apply to
HOPE, BIRRELL ât Co.

Loudon, 28ih November, 1849.
Produce Merchants. 

2v-n43

DIVISION COURTS.

A fashionable lady being inquired of how 
•he liked tho dinner given at a distinguish
ed party, her reply was—

4 Th'o dinner was expirn-lid, hut rnr seat 
was bo promotq. from the nirk-naek th>i I 
could not Him.-fy in y appetite, and the | • r K - 
led cherries had such a defect on in v h ad 
tfiat I had • motion to leave the tshl**, hm
Mr.---------gavé me some bartsh- rn rw«olt
C«l m water, which bereaved me.

r£MIE next Division Courts for the Huron District will be held st the limes and places fol
lowing:—

Division. Place of holding Court. 
let. Court house at Goderich.
2d. Donkiu’a Tavern Huron Road 
3d. Wood’s Tavern, Stratford 
4;h. Quicks’ Tavern London Road 
5th. Rattenbury’s Tavern Clinton. 
Cih. School houee St. Mary’s.

Date.
6th April,

25th February.
26th February.

2o dMarch.
11 th March.

28th February.
The Sitting» of the Several Courts will commence punctually at 11 o’clock, A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND,
J. i>. c.

Goderich, Jan. 17th, 1850. v2n50

Clerks name.
A. F. Morgan, Esq., Clerk. 
Robert Cans, Esq., Clerk. 
G.eorge Williams, Esq., Clerk. 
George Carter, Esq., Clerk. 

James Gordon, Esq., Clerk. 
James Coleman, Esq., Clerk.

THE Subscriber bene to inform the inhabitants 
of Goderich and its vicinity, that he has re

ceived a Large Supply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers for SALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

The Subscriber also keeps on hand, as usual, 
at his OLD STAND, a LARGE and very Su
perior assortment of
TINWARE of every description.

The subscriber lakes this opportunity of retur
ning his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he has received since he has 
been in business in Goderich, and hopes by strict 
attention to business, and moderate prices, to 
continue to receive a share of the public patronage

N. B —GRAINING. PAINTING. GLA
ZING, PAPER and BELL HANGING carried 
on as heretofore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6ili Sept. 1849. 2v-n3lif

New Tailoring Establishment
IN GODERICH.

THE Subscriber begs to announce to the in
habitants Of Goderich, and its vicinity, that 

he has commenced business in the above line, 
in the Room adjoining II. HORTON’S Sad
dle Shop, Market Square, where lie will be pre
pared to execute all orders in bis line on the 
shortest notice, and at moderate charges.

N. B.-—Cutting done on the shortest notice 
JOHN ADAMS. 

Gixlerich, Oct. 17, 1849. v2n37

CHILD DESERTED.
ON THE Night or Wedsesdat,the 14th inst.

OR ea.rly on the following morning, eome 
heartless mother abandoned her infant to the 

inclemency of the weather, and the world’s char
ity, by leaving it in my sheep pen. The child 
was then apparently about four days old, and in & 
thriving, healthy condition. Any person who 
will give such information as will lead to the 
conviction of the unnatural mother, will receive 

A Reward of Ppn Pounds, Currcnn/.
JOSHUA CALLOWAY. 

Bayfield, 27th November, 1849. 2v-n43tf

:mb
1,500,000 ACRHS OF LAND

FOK SALK IN
CANADA WEST.

»niIK CANADA COMPANY’ have for 
J- disposal, about 1,500,Ô00 ACRES OF 

LAND dispersed, throughout most of the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500,- 
000 Acres are situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of the most fertile parts 
of the Province—it has trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now contains up
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS arc offered by way of 
L E A S E , for Ten Years, or Jor 
Sale, C A S II 1) f) IV A*—the plan of 
oiie-jlflh Cash, and the balance in Instal
ments being done aicay with.

Tho Rents payable let February each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
of the Lots, when L EA S EI), N O M O N E Y 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must be paid in advance, 
—but theeo payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea 
of his ter,m of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE tho FREE
HOLD during tho term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed stun named in Lease, and 
an allowance is mado according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa
tion can bo obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at tho Company’s Omen», 
Toronto and Goderich ; of It. Bzrdsai.l, 
Esq., Asphodel, Colburnc District ; Dr. 
Allixu, Guelph, or J. C. W. Dalt, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich. March 17, 1848. 7

THE FOLLOWING

ARE PREPARED & SOLD BY J. HEW
LETT, 95, YONGE ÿTREET, TORONTO 

And by Agents through the Provinces.

Hewlett’s Restorative Balsam,
Prtce Is. 3d. per Bottle..

This Medicine in a tafo and efficacious 
cure for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, 
Relaxation, and that disordered state of the 
Bowels, so prevalent during the hot weath
er, known ns the Summer Complaint : also, 
for the Chelera Morbus.

Hewlett’s Embrocation,
• Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.

For ’he Cure of Rheumatism, BURN 18, 
Scalds, Bruises, Sprains, Swellings, Cramp, 
Chilblains, Cuts, Green Wounds, Stiffness 
in the Jmnts and N ck, Numbness, Piles, 
Eruptions in tlio Skin, kc. kc.
Hewlett’s Stomachic Tincture ;

OR, STRENGTH KN INC. BITTERS.
Trice Is. 104?/. per Bollle.

For the cure of We ak Digestion, Bilious 
Diseases, Pains in the Stomach.. Loss of 
Appetite, General Debility, Palpitation of 
the Heart. Consumption, kc. kc.

(£/=* This Medicine is one of the bcstjpnd 
cheapest in circulation.

CANADIAN FRIEND; OR
Hewlett’s Universal Ointment.

Price Is. 3d. per Buttle.
For Curing Corruptions, of every drsrrip 

lion. Ulcerated Sore Legs, Boils, Scalds. 
Chilblains, kc.
Hewlett’s Apporient Family Pills

FOR BOTH SEXES.
A remedy for Costiveness, pains and Gid

diness in the Head, Disorders of the Liver, 
Stomach, and Bowels ; also, Indigestion.— 
Price 9d. per Box.

HEWLETT’S 
Appcricnt Family Powders.

FOR BOTH SEXES.
A remedy for Costiveness, Pains and Gid

diness in the Head, Disorders of tho Liver, 
Stomach, and Bowels ; also Indigestion.

QCjr’To the many persons who object to 
the taking of Pills, these Powders, are rec
ommended, and for Children arc preferable. 
—frice Is. 3d. per Buttle,

Hewlett’s Antibilioiis Pills.
Prise Is. 3d. per Bottle.

An excellent remedy fi r Pi .on. CotnpTainfs 
and Costivrnc.? >. They remove all o.’striie- 
tions on the .Stomach, at 'the fame t m" 
Strengthen th" Digeftive Orgar;-, E::?riratc 
those Pros attendant upor/L'i.-ordera of tire 
Stomach, art as a Tonic Upon Bved 
Constitution and produce Vigor k Health-
Hewlett's Pectoral or Cough Fills

Price 1 s. 31.. per Bo r.
For the cure nf (.Y..ugl;s>i and Asthma.— 

These admirable Pills are most beneficial to 
tho speedy removal of Coughs, relievo diffi
culty in breathing, so trynj to Asthmatic 
subjects* and procure the refreshing com
forts of rest and sleep.

Hewlett".' Dinner Pills.
PRICE .1.:. 3.1. per Dot.

For removing Obstruct:,ons on th» Chest, 
felt after eating, particularly .after Dinner, 
caused by great Weakness and Debility 'in 
the Digestive Organs.

Hewlett's Infant’s Soothing 
donum..

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS Ô Viirvj.
For casing Pains in tho Bowels amj Fto- 

mach, bo general with Infant ’, expelling tbç 
W’ind, and procuring refreshing sleep.

Price Is- 3d. per Buttle.
Sold by B. PARDONS, Goderich :
Messrs. P. B. Clark k Co. Port Sarnia.
Mr. Win. Jones Sydenham, Owen Sound
Goderich, 20th August, ld40. 2v-n29 3

NOTICE,
THE Subscriber having he^h'Appoinied Agent

(hr the PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 
GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here- |he

STRATFORD
rpilE Subscriber

BREWERY
returning his sincee

„ . iiimi'iv/'Ti'i acknowledgement» to the mhab.'anta o
fftr 'be 1 BOX 1V LAI. MU I U A I. AN D Stratfunl, ami to his customers generally, for

ec-kled red and . • ,
one red muly, A « vm Trîmn.V. C}^m9 JO-d ia the off ear. H V LR PILLAT, of tlio Town

I in the off ear. eh,P of North Ea-thope in tho Huron Dis-

. • o . liberal patronage which he has received dur-bv intimates, tl.ni lie ia prepared to receive hub- mg |||C ,ime he |U9 been in bu.mess; wishes to 
aciipnona tor Stork tm the l ropr.etary Branch, inlimate „,at the improved arrangements which 
and applications lor Insurance» in the Mutual bave recently been made in his establishment 
Branch, and to fiv? auch information on the Wl|| enable him to make a superior quality of 
au'.jeci «s may he rrqu red. BEER, and to furnish it on such term, as entitle

, u ie„, V* o f llim lo • continuation of the business which ; Oudrneh, 2(1.1. H.pi. 1819. 2,-DJ4..f he hilh„m ,nj„y,j,
! ,__ ________ _______________ J. P. VIVIAN.

Stratford, Nov. 28, 1849. v2-n43
STRAYED from the subscriber on or about ------ :— ----------------------------

the midl.e of il. p*ember, Three STEERS, IVoticC to Creditors
I lour yra.a old, ii»mg five—one heckled red and 

.. ■ ' «eliiir, torPiiiseif id the off ear,—one
•A 'eicl.cr in Vrgini.. rgf y I ,,„d ,.pl*d

jfeogrsphy, ^ a^k«d a buy *Y> >.t. '.ate »nd 'he other • cl.uk red, lapped
Y au live in ? I he urchin hit tho bid if h< w j 4n,| when ? omis got oue horn broken. Any per- t net, ato requested to hand them to the 
'lie bra.r'vd out—* A stitu uf e.n èii.i unie- ,..n emit inl'.irm.m-n of the esid Steers will be Subscriber for Kxamination and Adjustment 
rv.’ anri.iied I'.ir il.eit ironlde. ! WILLIAM SCOTT, Aeaienee

nUN.M.U M' KAV. Mill Road, TlleVeremi.il For tlio Eelalo of Josenli Vurmllal
Deoen.!ier«ih, IS49. 2v-..45.f; lUnibory, 27th Kept. mil. a.vU'T'f

tiTRAV KI) from tho Suhacr.ber Ihe 1st 
TORI). (I«.v Of Aiiff.i.t last, a RED HEIFER, 

It 1RS. mmtll’HV IlOVGi.AS, widow ?,"® ;V"r ol? past. »"h • SPECKLED
1U ..I ll.e laic Thomas Douglas, of th. A, V wh,g bcl|y. a»d a piece of
Farmer's Inn, Stratford, begs lo return her th? Ip|t,ear la*en oil Any person leaving
Hunks lo the Inhabitant* of Stratford, and lnfor"lallon at th* Signal OJice will bo
the puSle- eon, rally, for the very liber.lj9»‘«^-(0L‘Ah*l”r“ul>11*- „ ,
•upport which they received during the! ,1,, ^ tatLon. Goderich.
short time they have been in Stratford. ; ^ov* 2 ’ 184 ___________2v-n49tf

Mrs. D.mtrlas hepe to intimate that she,a ftamm m* a t
intends carrying on the business as hereto-: W'Jfccy** OXiT
fore at the Old Stand, in her own name,’and; DFLjIVFRY

notice .
A LL those indebted to tho Subscriber, 

either by NOTE or Book account, are 
requested to call and ecttlo their accounts 
on or before the first day of February next, 
as all accounts unsettled at that date will 
be, without Reserve, put out for collection.

THOMAS WATKINS.
Gudcrich, Dec. 2ü, 1C49. 2v-n47tif

STRATFORD
IRON FO U N DR Y.

HOME MANUFACTURE.
^TMIE Subscribers in returning thanks to 

their Customers for tho liberal sup
port they have received since commencing 
business^ beg to intimate, that they have 
for sale at low rates.
Cooking, Box it Parlour Stoves,
also Ploughs of eight descriptions, and con
sisting of the most improved Moulds. Self- 
acting Mill Dogs, and various other cas
tings. Having engaged an experienced 
Machinist, the subscribers can confidently 
recommend their TÎIRASHING MA
CHINES of the newest design, both sta
tionary and moveable, and would solicit a 
call-from intending Purchasers before buy
ing elsewhere. All orders punctually at
tended to and executed with neatness and 
despatch.

ORR k WILSON.
Stratford, 13th Aug. 1819. v2-n28tf.

mm mi mil.
MOFFA T»e

VE8ETABLE UFE PILLS
PHOENIX “BITTERS

The high and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent 
Medicines have acquired far their invariable efficacy in all 
the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the 
usual practise of puffing not only unnecessary, but unwor
thy of them. They are known by their fruits ; their good --- 1— t-.UA. r— them, and they thrive not by the fiaith ofworks testify for them, and they thrive not by the fait!

Qf ASTHMA, ACUTE and CHROSIC IlHEUMATISM 
AFFECTIONS of fhe BLADDER end KIDNEYS. 

BILIOUS FBVMS It LITER COMPLAINTS.— 
In tbe south ami west, where these diseases prevail, they will 

be found Invaluable. Hantera, farmers, and others, who once 
ose these Medicines, will never aflerward* Us without ilwin 

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Looter.'n, 111tES- 
COSTIVENESS. C01*I>8 COUGH». CIIOL*C, 

CONdVMP HuN. Used with great success in tins disease. 
CORRUPT HUMOUS, DROPSIES,
DY8PnPHIA. No person with this distressing dis

ease, sltoukl delay using tltcsc mecürint s immeiliatcly.
ERUPTIONS qf the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU 

LESCY,
FEVER n ml AGUE. For this scourge of tlio wee- 

t*m country these medicines will t>o fourni a safe, apor i!y, and 
eertain rvniedy. Ollier medicines leave the system subject to » 
return of tlio disease—a euro hy tliese meilicinei is permanent— 
THY THEM, BF. SATISFIED. AXII BE CURED.

FOUL N E .S' 8 of COMP LEX! O N.
OlItC.IAL BBBII.IT V,
GOUT, GIDDINESS, GRAVEL. HEAD ACHES, rj evert 

kind, INWARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA 
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS eg APPK 
THE,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
L EPR OS Y, LOOSENESS,
N KKC I UIAL DISEASES .—

Never-fa i Is to eradicate enlirely nil the effects of Mercury inll> 
nitelv sooner than th.- most powerful preparation of Rnrsapanlla.

NIIWV SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBIUTV. NERVOUS 
COMPLAINTS of all klmlt, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITA TION if ih'. HEARTi PAINTER S CHOLIC, 
PILES. Tin: original proprietor of iliesc meilminei 

was rtired of Piles of 95 years standing by the use of these Life 
Medicines alone.

PAINS in the head, aide, bark, limits, joints nnd organa.,,
It II E U XI ATI» M. Tl*-«o afflicted will, thi» 

tenildc disease, will ho sure of relief by tlio Life Mediemre.
ltUSII of 111.000 lo the HEAD, SCURVY. 

SA L TR HE UM, S WEI. LIN( iS,
8 U R O F U I. A, on KINO’S EVIL, in its

worst forms. UI. C E R S, of evortj deterIpliott
W O ill DI S « of nil kinds, am cflertimlly expelled by 

these Mctlicinca. Purent» will do well to administer them when
ever their existence is siupcctçd. Relief will be cerium.

THE LIFE PILLS AND P1KEXIX BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from fhe system.
A single trial will pVtce tbe LIFE PILLS 00(1 

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond lire reach of compe
tition iu the estimation of every patient.

' Tbe genitive of these medicine* are now put up in while 
wrappers and labels, t..gçti,er with a pamphlet, exiled 
•• -■ ‘ 1 ’* - Tiaining the directions, Acc,

a draw it. g of Br .m street to our
c i: city c-tM xory easily i ui e rr pyrightet), 
i v i'li \v'..t • u nippers eait 

j.<- care.i.l, ami do not 
but if,you t!o,,be satisfied 
dont tous It them.b'iy those with 

that they come direct front
477“ Prepared and sol! I y

DP, WILLIAM B. r.iorrAT,
335 BroidWd). corner of Anthony street, New York. 
For liile by

BENJ. rAi:::n**s,
Sels figent.

Goderich, Jn. 23 1348. 1

TWO t.,M£

a Coaces-

GO CD
FOR SALK.

nnd »hs ot^er with- 
tf C. \r,c:. Tv»3

Phil; Tir* firclM L 
sion, Township of
CONTAINL-'G
13 houm.c-! at th3 onrr a 
anti at tlin oilier 1 y. r. 
tue eecoml iîi TOT 8 t 
Colburnc, \V, Li vision,

C( )N|TA IN ! NO 1 CO /. C R ES, 
and is Filur.tgJ at the Junction of t wo Pub-

l’ur Particulars nnplv to
" jno. McDonald, F«q.

Goderich, I2t?i Jure. 1.49. ulD-lf

NOTICE.

■RES,
i,a! o Heron, 

ruble Road,—and 
n 6th Concession,

rrilF. Subscriber haying RENTED the 
WAREHOUSE and V.'fiART bcionj- 

ing tp the Messrs. Davenport, of lhi«# placo 
has (Tstablisbed h.niscji" ap. a

FORWARDER ANd’cOJMICCtON MKRCHANTi

Any orders or commission from tho Mer
chants of Cotkric'u, will rccc.'vn prompt 
attention.. JOHN Me EWAN.

Windsor, March,.1649. 2v-7ntf.

TALGli ING
ESTABLISHMENT.

Plans and Specifications.

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
COM Pdjy Y.

Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
A Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Stratford,
anil ie prepare! to give Plana and Specifica
tions of Public cr Private Iju.lilings, llri.lg- 
os, Mill Dams, kc. kc. kc., and will take 

accounis tho superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

Ilis thorough knowledge ofhis profession 
and Ins practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the lino. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc. kc. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 10th, 1849. 3v-n7tf

A. NASMYTH
¥N returning thanks to l.is friends and nu- 

inerous Customers for Ihe Liberal Pat- 
ronago which he has received during the 
past year, begs to intimate that ho has jaat 
received an extensive Assortment " ~

c™ rana ys.^:sr.zsx3 rcjnoaa,.
and is ready to Execute all Orders given to 
him with care and punctuality ac forn-erly 

Goderich, April, 12th, 1819. 2v-nl0tl

Upper Canada Kebellion Losses.

riXIIE Subsriber having been appointed 
Agent of tho

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON. 
Goderich, 13th June, 1849. v2n19tf

HURON HOTEL ,1
GODERICH.

JAMES GENTLES, would reapectfuHy in-1 
form the inhabitants of Goderich, and its vi

cinity. that ho will constantly
Keep Horses ami Carriages

FOR HIRE, /or which he respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public.

JAMES GENTLES.
18th Sept. 1849. v2u33-tf

Receiver GeneraT» Office, 
Montreal, 12th March, 1849. 

Tpt'BLIC NOTICE is hereby given, thàt 
Claimants for Éebcilion Lessee in 

Canada West, who have not applied to, and 
received payment of their Claims frcni tho 
respectivo Agents of the Bank of Montreal, 
in tho several districts as horetoforo notified 
will from and after tho first day of Juno 
next, be nccessiatcd to apply for payment 
of the same, either personally or by duly 
appointed Attornics, to the Parent Bank in 
this city.

(Üigned.) 8. M. VIGER,
II. M. R. G.

2—12

STRATFORD HOTEL.
(late may’s.) 

r|MIE Subscriber informs his friends and 
tlio Travelling Public,- that he has leased 

ihe large BRICK TAVERN, at tho East 
end of Stratford, (now the countv town of 
Perth J lately occupied hy Mr. Isaac May, 
—where he will be ready at all times to 
afford tho usual comfort and supplies and 
promote tho personal crm.v-'vn of h 
gov.Ct,.

WINES and LIQUORS of the best de
scription. A steady Hostler slways in 
attendance. Al.hERT G. HATCH.

Stratford, 18th July, 1849. 2v-nî5lf

<EI)c fptroit Signal,
IS PRINTED AND PUBI.I-HED EVERY THURSDAY

BY THOMAS M H QUIIEN,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE MARKET-SQUARE, GODERICH.
*•* Book and Job Printing, executed with 

neatness and dispatch.
Terms or the Huron Signal.—TEN SHIL-

I-fNGS jvr n........  tf Ftririly : ’
Or TtvELve and Six Pence with the expiration 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it hie advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive n 
seventh copy gratis.

HP All letters addressed to the Editor must be 
postpaid, or they will not be taken oat of the 
post office

TERMS or ADVERTISING.
Six lines and under, first insertion....... £0 t S

Each subsequent insertion...............  0 0 7|
Ten lines and under, first insertion,.... 0 3 4

Each subsequent insertion....... 0 0 10
Over teq lines, first insertion, per line, 0 0 4

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1
Ë7* À liberal discount nath lo 

•dvwtiee by fo ytvr.

A ycung 'lady who w.if rebuked hy he» 
mother for kissing her i.itei dnl. justified 

'- ■'* ■
er ye would that iiii*ti>liuuld do unto you 
du ye ci'èti to tc thorn.

Troy ma l, just now. is ns foil of life as 
elcgh bells, deviltry and girls can imike it. 
We tv t r h that lips p.tid the l- lis insteul ol 
pocket books. Perhaps w*> wouM'nt apply 
fur the office of gate keeper.—[American 
Paper.

Qy* When you labor to injure another 
in business or repuiaisom vvu but sow the

FARMF.RS INN SrilATFGHI).

N0vImh^R;CSC;:::donenr Subscribe™ win pay thevember, per Schooner Annexation, A 
Lot of I RON, consigned to F. C., Goderich. 
If the same ie not taken away forthwith, it 
will be eold to pav cnate.

CHCISTOPHER CRABB.
Goderich, Jin. IS, IS80. 2r-n51tf

HKiHEST MARKET PRICE 
for Good Merchantable Wheat, 

JAMES PORTER & G>. 
Goderich, Oct. 17, 1840. »37

ened of your own rum. No man can do an 
unjuat deed or perform an ungenerous act, 
that will not return with fouifold vongeanoe 
0*1 hie own ho.t I

hopes by strict attention to the comfort of
her gnc«ii*, and moderate charges, to merit a - TT0,5f // » vL ^ V* at the

. 41 . 6 il M At l L An D BREWERY, bv I is Snh.hare of the publie patronage. ,>lc,iber. j r BkITTAIV
«milord, Slat Anguat, 184». ftr-oMKf Oedencb, Oct, 10, 184» Vr aW.I

gppgpi ■(«%,, j


